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The following Rt"gulation8 supeiiede thoso formerly in foro
rvýspeCting tuje JOURNXÂL OF EDUCATION.

1.-The Journai of EWutccdion shahi hereafler be publishèd serni-
annuaü.y, in the )izodh-q of Ap;rii ad October acpcie~ nd esau
v.onlinue Io br the mediiu, iof Ol<l ot"s n e>îdin euh the
D<'pIartinent of »u1 ton .

II.-T'he Journal trili befuirniçhpiF graluitously, acording tu laie,
In each Jn:pclor, Chairwxm <jof usioerami Board ,o
Triistees, amut wiV beisuphtedl£lIo other parles uialdng it at the raie of
ten cents per oapy.

HlI.--Eath eh & ary of Trustees is instrtu-ted and required to file
o.wl preseri'e the succes.tine numbers of the .Jornal for the benefit of
h;.qfrh1oivTrîi'hsj awaa l MTe1acher or Teachera o hi#,geedaion, andi
their 8iSîcesoi-,ami tu inforr>êhi.; ami"4oein offim and 9hW, 21'eÀ*er
or Teacher8 of its receipi, soon Lh«eefter atu iy bc oenvenient.

- ---.- i. LANGUAGE.

SYLLABUJS 0F EXAMINATION, AGREEABLY TO
WHLCH THE EXAMINATIONS OF? S8z A-RE TO BE,
CON DUCTED.

Norn.-Questions on thwe e suje'ts vill L encr.eulIy adaptei, a
resýpects scope and dffculy the, Grade of Lieen.e soitq/d.

i The School Syst.em and School ýManagement (One paper.)

(<t) To lie familiar with the Law relatingr to Public Schools in
Nova Scotii, and the Reguilatioins of hliur(Council of Puiblic Ini-
struction - part icularly tho-se Por-tions ý3bcaring on the relatiolus
and duties of rcachers.

(b) To evince a know]edge of School Organization under the
Provincial Law and regmlation.s the gradling of pupils, the syste
inatic arrangement of -studies, the des'igu anti. pruper linetiodls of
discipline, and the conditions of 1.lîjy-ical coitifort li &liool-rooin
Work.

2. TEcAcHINOý.. To furish, in the fornm of notea on suggIetedl
Subjects of instruction, proof of Colipetedt kuow)edge of the
correct nmethods of teaching.

3. READING AN'D SPELLING.

(a) To read witlî readliness, correct. pronunciation, and dhte
regaid to elocitionairy enphasis:and îîaiics.

(b) To spell cerrectly the wordts niadleluse of.

4. WRri.uM. To write a fair, legiblc baud.

GRADE D.

L LNGUAGe.

En glish Uramzar (One paper). i. To dlaasify and infleet
Wfords. 2. To parse ordinary sentences, and apply thie ruleîi of
9yntax. 3. To aualyze sentences.

Composiion. (One paper). i. To explain and illustrate the use
?f the more conimuin rhetoî'ical figures. 2. To correct sentences
ii)volviîîg the wrong ulse of w ords 3 To write a brief essay on

'eQiie prescribed topic of a faniliar character.____

APRI14 1882.

Hisory. (One paper). tlit'ory of Englaxîd as contaiu'> la
WreW Hid&ry of England (N. S. $eries) and History of Nova
scotia.

Geogi-aphy. (One paper.) i. To be familiar with contents of
Page% 14-34 Of CaÙin 8 «eography of the lVodd. 2 To under-
stanid the Geography of Nova Scoia, with particular reference to
the bound.aries, acreage, and population of coanties .To ian-
(lerstand the general Geogtraphy of Europe and NorthAmerica
4. To draw au outline eap of Nova Scotia..
III. Mai HEMATICS.

Arit hme1ic. To have a comllete knowledge of Kirkland an&
Scott's Elemuftzyithwetic.

Âlge& a. l'o. understand thoroughly Todhunter'13 AIgebea for
Beginners to the end of Fractions.

GRADE C.

Grammwe- a id A nolysis (Two papes-s). i. As i Grade D. 2. Te
analyze'atid parse sentences of complicated structure.

cbmgoiti*omanad Prosody (One paper). i. To un.derstaad the
-rî<ilaf correct writing as contained in Dalgleiî't Inro Mdory

Book. 2. To be able te furniâh brief ifinstrations of the vanouàs
basding styles of composition. 3 .Te underâtand the inetîi.1
strurtître of English verse, and to be able to sean examaples utL
lambic, Trchair, and Dactylie inecasiares.

II. ll[STORY ANI)D GORAPHY.

Hislory (Two papers..) i. To have a comnprehensive know-
ledge of British Hi8tory froin the Conquest 2. To be fainiliar
with the Ilistory of Nova Scotia, and the "uiines of Canadiau
History.

(TNrnhyL'o papews.) i. To have a knowlpedge of Caikin'à

(,eog(raphyèi of tLe 1Wori, inicluding the u-se of tlie Terrestial Globe.
2. To be abfle to draw f'rom mnenîory an outliine niai) of (a.) the
Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, with the sur-
ru unl ing waters and cliief i veî<s"correctly inarked; or (b) any of
Continents asked for, %vith the chief inountain ranges and three
largest rivers clearly indicatedl.

III. MATHEMATTCS.

Aridlmdit-. To bave siicl a knowledg@ of Aiitlmetic a-S înay
be gainied froin Hanîblin Smuitlî's Aritlhmetic, excepting sections
14, 22, 29, 32. 33

Algebru. To havé a knowledge of Algebra ms contaiu&ie in Tod-
lhunter's Algleb)ra for Beginneri tu the enCi of Simple Equatron8.

Oeor,#etryj. To lie able to solive any pruhlem in the First Book
cf Eticlid's Eleinents and simple originial exercises currespondiug
tberuto.

Book-k&epirsg. To be faîniiar withi the principles of Book-
keep)ing by single entry, as given in Raton and F razee's Eternent<sry
Treatise.

Fr-enck. Candlidates inay substitute for Book-keeping an exercise
ii) Frenchi. This wvil1 consist of answers to question in Grainmar,
and easy translationsfrom and iiilobot/ t lujuaged.

GRADE B.

Grammar nd Analysisr (Two papers.) Asi Grade'C, wit4'
corresponding advance in character of questions.

(bmpostion a.nd Prýosody (One paper.) As in rgf to Gram-
urar and Analysis.

11. LÂYaUÂGE.
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